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FEEVA activities 2011-12

- FVE Transport working group
  - Transport Forum; Bovine guidelines on fitness for transport
- FVE medicines working group
  - Essentials List (470/2009)
  - Antimicrobials: questionnaire, responsible use, prescribing guides
- Position statements
- Vet CEE equine sub committee
- Engagement with other networks and professionals
  - European Horse Network
  - European Federation of Farriers Associations
- FEEVA medicines working group
  - attitudes antimicrobial resistance and use questionnaire
  - responsible use guidelines
FEEVA activities 2011-12

• Disease surveillance
  – FEEVA vision and strategy 2012-2015
  – work stream proposals
  – delivery via disease surveillance working group
• Equine fitness for transport guidelines
• CALLISTO project
• Pre Purchase Examination
  – data collection
  – possible PPE workshop
• Future Equine Meetings of the Year and FEEVA GA’s
• Succession planning for the FEEVA Board and co-opting members to the Board and Working Groups